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AND STONE IN

« THE OLD TOWN”
corner g5 OtlfUgXnfV.*

SEATS THURSDAY
CA D Jos. M. Gaites'
“Wn Musical Cbmedy Novelty,.

“KATIE DID?’

AT THE THEATRESHow Many Sfourffeg 
Toronto Have Ùôihes

Troubles ?

zMusical
Comedy
Sensation

e -, jin
At the Princess. At the Grand*

Montgomery and Stone In “The Old
= Not a dull

Qeerge Sidney In “The Joy Rider"
Town." George Sidney, the famous Impereon-
moment occur» in tile ! ator of Hebrew character In an enter- 

hrlfhteet, merriest musical comedy j talnlnr, and at the same time unoffen- 
that has come to town this season, ' eive manner, presented his musical

nil 1» ^ h1i~2:,.G<2rr! Ade^uld quaint little comedian and his edm- 
??* ttvL.1 ^ himself. He le indebted ; pany were given a hearty welcome. Mr.
LnevZf1 A St°n? and r>av‘ld Mpnt- ; Sidney's interpretation of the part is 
g mery, Jfho will be remembered in ; not a reflection upon any class of clti- 
xl?}F J?e ?hVu, absurdities in the ■ zene, nor le it an exaggerated carica- 

°*- and who are more turn. The audience laughs with Sld- 
denghtfully absurd than ever as Henry ' ney instead of at him, and his perform- 
Cray Baxter and Archibald Hawkins. ; ance is at all times refined and a dis- 
They have left the old town on the tinct characterization of himself. He 
Ooast of California a» proprietors of is a painstaking: comedian whose 
a circus, which Ik stranded in the first every move, gesture or facial exprès- 
act at St. Augustine, Florida. The fiton, is a signal of merriment, 
beautiful picture set on the stage '.’The Joy Rider” is full of good music 
forms a background for the laughable with plenty of tun and just enough 
story that Is unfolded. Hon. Dike blot to keep It from appearing sidy.
Bilwether (Charles Dox) has become "Busy Izzy," while a Joy rider, runs 
4 multi-millionaire thru luck in a Sou- 1 over the pet dog of Merrle Lee, who 
therh Porcupine, and he is running 1 *1ae a detective to run him down. Sarah 
‘*r tl* «Bate, while Ernestine, hie I ÇuUe- matrtmoniaHet, thru an adver- 

, wlfe (Allert* Crater), formerly ml*. I îlaem€nt In a newspaper for a husband,
, trees of a boarding-house in the' old °fjn*a the unlucky Joy rider to her feet,
/ town, là now trying; to assume style I f ■ Bbb Tootle, a farmer, who wants 
and . culture. She i^ not allowed to ! *° merry and does not care who he 

I *baok, and ask# her husband to ' if, A young man falls In love with 
‘retire to the shay-too." Henrv does r™8 Lee- but she refuses to marry 

I not understand, why a man always ' without the consent of his father,
I teH* In love with a girl Jtiet before he ? if far aw»y. Not wanting to lose
j roes broke. He and Archibald - have !1®''\thie- y?UI?& ™an Sets Busy Izzy to 
t attached themselves to Caroline and Personate his father and tins brings 
Diana (EIo|se and Genevieve Reed) . joy rlder and the owner of the dog 

■ Ernestine's nieces, but their aunt has to face. . The joy rider tries to
_I formed ambitious designs for them <x>nsoLe’ her f°r the loss of her pet and
■ land contemplates Liéut. Otto Von Un tnf8,18^n*te,'ce on the. man who
■ l de Graft (W. J. McCarthy) And W* hlm- At thus moment the de
ll Darrell Olmpley (Lyndon Law) for *happe.na aJonr and Busy Izzy is

prospective nephews. The Skirls are to,"lake a speedy departu-e. 10
unwilling, and true to Harrv and a, ' I?4*6 matters worse, the real father of
chibeld. and thc7iot of th^lroe con turns ”p and ls r®Pu‘
•t»ts to arTordlsr tmrutito th.£v dlat«l by his son. .............
so that they may meet the girls Ous many ridiculous situations aretlna Jlmp^n (FI^ H^Æ a Swe' f "luch ,aughter. -Among
dish maid who afford. I~ a 8 *** principals who help Mr. Sidney In
for the dT^ulsi 'of - he, makln«. are; Carrie-Webber,

mother Tm he,r tether Dick Hume, Hudson Freeborn, Winnie
ElosslsMr* - .V^il0ra to Richarde and Waldo Whipple. There

■ ! comedians Into kilt* and tWi° 18 8 good chorus and the ensemble
11 gen ales «nàhT^ ?d P*11110*1 ***' "umbers are rendered with plenty of
l. cowbov l«d,r î° *M>ear 88 a voice and action.

■ I I i .and * Japanese states- Those who like musical farce corned vI |lSS‘ gK» !LfhOW‘ f,?d a vehioIe wel1 worth seeing in
Il ll “We've ^ has resigned. "The Joy Rider." The usual Wednes-
M I'now wa^o A? w* «alary Ms;, day and Saturday matinees wJU be
II M il0 • we can make some money,is given.
II lithe manager's practical reflection, and
■ ■ ■. tiléy ala# A-capita,] sOng “Travel A* Ci tII ■ ’ Vt!ü ,"^5. ^ your one-liorse cir- Shcâ S
Il I oat. ^. .Tht^ expects to e __ —————
|| ■ eome circus, a ad Henry, to oblige, pruts Carr|e DeMar the Different Singer.
II ■ :.!>« house into convulsions with hie Carrie D® Mar, who is

I, and wLntnc^ Tllf* XT?9 ‘n tops

■ rtpeaWly. The Reeds are veo' cWm 1H at Shea s Ulls w-eek.
I and*graceful 1 y vivacious. A Soot- has c°hec'ted a U*t of new songs, the
■ f ,îrL«nlto!,î^IIOW* ln. exc«edingly pic- best of which contains a really natural 
H turesque tartans, and the two heroce

*PP*ar disguised in the 'Scottish visl-
tors kilts, a whirlwind finish brins» îïü 3lLee.uDays, on the °cean-" The

, ~.................... •' . 'lull I-th* sets to a close,, but after repeated „tof.tlh® three 18 the worst and comes
InnOnyrD'P limw maur Henry and Archibald ih^ a ‘° the end of "Polly," the
I llllrtllllr K l ill HI HI lift' speech to the audience which Wf,» Sir J1V«.t,rie ®°ng. Of course there IsUimontn U y Un 1 OLn nf! L 7°rttl t’1® money. "The picturesque ^bhie skirt, and of ail the hobbles-, ruvrnnii «L ïhdlàn costumes and the-lwel^^un i* ™,u.ch th® hobfiyledest yet. She

T. ' “ L iTTnDV OltllBDlCTflDP t8^n and See. view fittingly framed tho a ^ama £<mg which finishes
Among tlie celebration» proptotad by I flU I IflU sffUl if ILT II HS ««weral btitéts and ohofuse* of the se>- P-cture*. There is also a

the Easter season, none apjMg&Hnpf* ’ 9 If v ■MIL I UIIU 6#* aetf...The. ftwtfWt Httemte arffv* ’wiycb deals with
than the "Festival of the LllSi’’ of- ~ t*'*' And wnasit "yobs,” and a suffragette 016 tribulations of
ganized originally by Mm Methodist Chart# CulhdhU r.i»' , ®borus declare. "We want votes for
Social Union and sttH held Under Its * : U^fPaPJe ;*»«! . Criminal Tlmen'" *^,n the .senator-to-be needs
auspices. Massey Hall last night ws* Negligence In Mat V.V.d — help. Both acts ere paelied full of
crowded to the doors and thT appm- n®i"fN#t Leaving specialties, but ' nothing was moro
elation Qf the largo audience wae Shown DoOIS UfllorkeH popular than Henry’s song, oj Am a
by repeated apd Wei! desened round» ^uorsuniOCKêtJ. Cowboy wtih s Larl-ett^" His rooe-

■ of applause. I NJJW TÔRK aohi i- w»s clever enough! for the
edT Toronto is having He reputation »e a 1 1 T*”11 11—Harris w-lideet west and was encored again
■ï—1 choral centre steadily extended and this */Dd Blanck, proprietor* of the and again. Fred Stone i* certainly a

ie following officers were elected îî".Ce t*"1/ **PWn*d by the rewpoOSe Triangle Waist Oomcany, who >» i ”’0nder' 'Mrs- »UWither is «111 trying
the ensuing year: F. j. cote Q u - - th® Children’s choir te the beat of ready under in<Urtm.n...........  ! fru«rate the love matches. She ^?anc^Lf ®host.

bee, Dominion president; Mayor’ A M **r‘ Ree*’ baton. They sang With slaughter In connection m*«- •ays “the nieces of a senator should , ^Aa Platon’s sketch, "His Local Co-
Patterson, Brockville, Dominion first fl J>7Clfwn a7d adaptation whlAh te«8U- of 1  ̂Wmoyes^v maW/ ^nof extinction."' But- the >®eî1 seen before, but w-as

I vice-president; Capt. W. X. Boivln Vht-}? ~hîi b1*", «temlard of Toronto by a ooronePs^lufv SüS’i, 1W foupd 2®na,to[ ha* mad* his deal with the Welcomed back yesterday. The Avon
! Montreal, Dominion second vtce-presl- ^Uw-^nd en<ufee lt* ffedOto- sponsible for the >2° r®" J^ps’J5* cowboy», the suffragrttes and Comedy Four have a line of rather ro-

H AMU tax- i ,, , 'dent; J. a. Beaudry, Montreal, Domln- lna"ce ln later yearn. '! operator. ^e d*ath of one the ( the other political forces, and he Is 'btfbspereed with songs.
HAMILTON, April 1 ..-(Special.)-., ion treasurer; E. M. Trowern, Toron- T?f P^tram. while Wngflir, i*tV The vénllet '"Was j .îl1®?; A,ld. anyone who does not ./jj® King Sisters are rightly billed

The Inquest into the death of Duncan lo> Dominion secretary, and J G nothing In the way of lack of interest, case nr Me-v « t''*d l,he elect W see the old town" win miss da‘n|>’ singers and dancers.
V. Morrison, who was killed by a !'VVats'^’ Montreal, Dominion auditor? iLW“J^r6tl*?I0y*ble first to whom eroa^ftmn^kitth’riSf, Half tho * <^-1S,0®medy are clever.
«rp., h„, ‘ H__________________________________ last, and the soloist* and part perturm- cut ^"^^^ |ne ninMt flor.r was novelties have- not been mentioned. are Hill and Sylvanl, unicycllst-s.

• tree u he.e on Apr.l lu, *o-nlg.:it OBITUARY deserved the tributes eo«- Harrts'andT c7edlt be 11 *aid the book The motion pictures are new and good.
«suited in a verdict uf purely aecl- I ^OBITUARY. % lally given by the large audience. While the dMith 'éluïSiSî* r8Ç*>nelMe for Is absolutely clear^
tentai death and „o one was blamed j Mrs. Jan* Weller. lbHltvr^ln*not îl ^*,!Sïtlve ot «ulTsMe^d'ÈrimlnaT^wlte^^ïn a
or the accident. The evidence show- | Tie many friends of Mrs. Jane Weller showed in an unmistakable* way or'1|lHe ^ ?bs*l-v*" th* leggl pr*o*uUon At tf|C Rof<l Alexandra u

tn;‘‘i «««f to learn of her death yes- advantages of a e-M*?d mukVi tram! *?id ---------- "Merry Maidens."
dorrlson was running about 12 miles 66 Mairnln^avemne^ resldence- the re*Ponse whlcJ6.it eatt eKoit condUlWte tb® WOWded "The Chocolate 8oldier” Second Week Brt*ht lighu, silk stockings
m hour at the time, Motorman Chris- years last ^hinv °f 77 ^ ^ peopl*' ** “lt an excepüonal to be ^««dy greet the patrons of the
.vertathe8accident' P°®sll;,le mcans 10 . «f8*1* at the above address.'1 Born "at vantage than fn this ^ye^F^esUroî J®*’ **#tlV* leglslatimfuf’govt ”fo4y’" eald Prltt! yon Busing, the !£«* week- The "Merry Maidens' bur-

Aim-iiamatPrf «fvvutv c'* Brro1, Perthshire, Scotland, a’ho «pent of ^ Ladiew.’* ^ndUii'ÈiAé lrt tmctétÿ'bbUidins» ht- Mascha til ‘The Chocolate wAnUen$ X>I*tlent a W11 of fun that iseome years m ^ ■—  ̂ *ST£ «^«ty ^Bd

d'alCie°"nrohn' h" whl.c'1. t'be question membered Lord Ch a riâ. then * bo- = THF HA DIT DlVf AT the «c #?n !**“ 41 1318 R^ial Alexandra. el®v«‘ comedians.

vas^hoSy d^u^d'r!The°?ecro!t.ng °f„U' T'"* ^ J°'n ,he navy' ' DARK DAYS OF -«SÆ? Ot ' Z?** * ** a succew "Furn^VmT""^!^6 V*itMampalgn wge reported to be proceed- , 11 ?' be remembered that on the CTAMAm iPhAftnt n ^mtoulso^T’ei^ St, flre **#*rt«i<tnt, 1 . 1 **' ®he ®ay be pretty and ed by Sam Rice Is’the *****

ng very successfully, and the men exbîbl thyn° h T lï^ ‘ 'he,r:’ to open tho STOMACH TROUBLE S*8kt2ni7 dTtlle and automatic: ®''e”Pave 0181 indefinable suggestion This letter is so’mewhlt dSeivlM ‘ mîteel that they will be able to put up a ^ 'lp,\ e celled on her. ami had a 'HWVUW, p ™l6r*' of romance about her. but she will not the J*rge company bring out Z d.
trong fight fojLtheir increase in wages. x', I,'- ,, 1 of 1,18 boyhood da;,-?. • 0*Uh*d-s R*dèm»ti»„ - 'vhen moody to the cold- tails In an amusing way. Ml«s Gertrude i
f they are forced to do so. The paint- 1,1?: '® ltr "w twice married, her Ohwtinnt» u * _ is now ahOiî, t» hearted observer. It may be truly said Th'-mpeon, Miss Ruth Everett ind mi=6
rs, barbers and garment workers' n^L ^®band being a roldier named üt)Stlna,te IndigfltiôD OSB B# nod’s^sSwim^^n^L3 **?î£5, .g<^*,<5ôu- ll?at woman is so blindly7 s^f- pi Han Brennan are promhîentX^h*
inions also he’d meetings to-night, but ^ ^ttJ' Cured by â Fair ÜS6 Of Dr tioh" wis fl^t JIXmJTin^ that, 8he 18 indifferent to J- cborus. The olio is geTand the sec!
nly routine* business wbs tak(*n up. Is «’umved by her second bus- , rJ °T' under the » Toronto <*cttoh: or devotion. The hardest 2J)d “All Aboard,” also by Sam i
rlie ibarks board and other clvk* T od, bard, Jamc-s Weller, two married Williams Pink Pills. ringtôn. It hâe b^en T5r~ not perfectly oold and p..p- w,Ade up an altogether vrmiant

es- are at present busily occupied with daughters. Mrs Margaret McLaggan VA , M of time# since number - uljrlty te something in which there is burlesque bill. ** "er ”*,nant
he development of a comprehensive and Mrs. Agnes Clarke, both of Mai- cause# more widestoreAd drakn * good house The b51„»ul4^ fhr t.whv «Wmmÿ milk' of comtort _Jn conjunction with the show at the
■arks scheme for the c-lty. This af- gueretta-atreM. and one son. Will,lain *5Î? dtecbmfo«* thsn Indlges- the work will never be But the moody wo- Thursday, jËnday and Saturdav mat-
«•noon a committee fr,»m the parks Jeller. a resident of the United States. o“"'. The ailment takes various forms, th* lover of oratorio evei-vmvrtlTf" i,Tu h^Zwt?°£i^ potmLar' She W,11 l<*e ‘j*68' Mr- Stair has arranged with Tom
card Inspected some beach property, The, deceased was a lady of fine char- , Um* *r* r*v*nou* fir food; euMlme. It Is not eouadefTon îlff? M5n*’ aad> °f course, her R^an for the use of his paragon scores'
n Wine 1 they will report at a meet- flcter. The essence of generosltv and *|Ck and teint at the eight biogy, but is Of bibUesl fact*. BaJh oTOer^fo1 el 1>e unselfish in Poard' uP°n which will be shown the
ig of the hoard on Wednesday night. unsr lflshness.hcr many deeds of charity V88 a D*18 *v*ry meal is Clearly portfaj-s th* subject while The receive Ul* b??t that she wlu , t,P^l?. n8’ *ame8 between Toronto and
W. H. Blair, the Hamilton man who and mercy will live long in the mem- I? ^ îïiT*? paln® 1,1 fche oh*«, ahoruse* are full of majesty and%rn dmcrntd.,a'°irld' and ««—para- Baltimore, and all away from h m„

08" f°und dead with a revolver bullet pries of ail who had the pleasure of Th’S’ ^ ,head«che». dlzzinea# «*tlc power. The oneMtttnnmLftor tenfold^ WU return 40 her **me* thl® ««aeon. There will be ™o
a his bra) men a high road three milts ber acquaintance. The funeral will be. a"d abort"**8 of breath. Indigestion th* orchestral 1« des^tlv# of Ch Sudani cSû~Ld'. Zî?L p^X>^}fL'i ’ri,man **. ot rfts8,,ln the Price of admission. Th’s 
rom U^ser. Man. was a .con of Robt. to-morrow from the Oarerm nt-street an obtitnate form bemuse the creation 1» airond p!m ÎSSrTii ** v*rt*d *• fh*>nld„Prove very popular with th® I
Iteir. 98 Wcntworth-street north, , mission at 2.30 p.m. Ordlnarj^ medicines only subduTit* Those who adhùr* "OTie bui,-6h* "*» #*n- «>Wball fans of this city, and Is bound

Blair was 46 y ears of age. a pro. per- | --------------------------------- | 2“^° not euro. Sculled be glad Of an pp^u^TfTear- Stet^ r^VhlL^ “T and t0 draW la lar*e
us prospector, and left here a week ' , tt w B pre-dlgested foods dnly make the di- It again when it will be y v«n t» imudoir .na'TiT*8 moods for her
go (Monday to work a claim he had ct er W tten Beaten. gestion more sluggish, and ultimately th* Toronto Festival Ohorus under th* ori«^aJ IhÜLmT 0n y,811,1168 and an
taked out in B.C. He had over tb'-u. basil Semseuki, an Austrian, living make the trouble take a etironle ton* 4ireotl<H) of Dr. Torrlngton oT^uest sard her hftl!^îij^eWh'V tl1 whlch to re-
Chief of Police Smith has commun!- «t 33S Adelaide-ct.. was arrested by P Dr. Williams' Pink roil. TL,.;; d«y. AtHlt Î6. The nlabm^n.on iSÎ îfw.'*1* mu8t dissipate , D1 .

aud with the authorities at Rosser. « '■ Lily last nigh, on a charge of gestion bec^u^ to Th" d*^' Æ 21. W " <WÛS * **' ïuenese and En- _ '/'“'"’a Big Show.
"he bo<jx will be brought here. grava,ed assault preferred by Nafola root of the trouble " roL JtI.V t0 t*le - . f5*L.u.Bp ®be cannot indu.ge of the best shows of the year is
■ "I* would have been easy for some Jaworskl. another countryman. j rich Wood that invl«w»tesTî!kei,,W*r,' Mis» Farris’ Recital flo timSwtwf® T** common people ,Ki«the ^oaTd* of the Oaÿety Theatre the time to
ne to ,-ob him and pin the note to the According to the latter's store, Sem- organs thus the box n!4n w tb#, l®T?*°’ln*,. *■ 0xpecpîd of her; *S8 w«k’ *"d yesterday’s crowTT °
rec," said Chief Smith this afternoon. zcukl vame to his room on Saturday th-c svstem eo^hau th^ ? Helntiman A Co’iTm- ealn"The fewT^d11’ °mTlns popuIar- mandefi reoail to ail the acts and songs

«ts- fe tsr£» lssæ stms: i
“*■" «* "°‘ «w —■"•.snrvs** r-ssti?as *ssmsvi&£2s ajssysu*-, *«atsrs xrrvFiS ss^r

u rought by Dr. Willian,*- p|„k pm,. *'41,4 * daughter of bewildering process. If men’s ena/rac- the present bin-pevfr t- bCrles th8n 1 Charlotte^’m J^° ,ln Rlclimond, Va.;
Mjf® Blanche Wallace, Dartmouth, ^NTt*’ whose name Is a tens are complicated soil, you get to length, much to’Thî. 'si *bown at nah ’ N.c-j Atlanta and Savan-
N.S.. says: “I suffered greatly wltn ,ot“eh(?ld worn In Masonic and other know them after a while- but a wo IzzvCohen mA Dthe, d^eomflture of !?a‘' Ga" and Nashville. Tenu. Press

f, r/ar^-usrA s$« sajrrtyjr^s: «agg-ssa asa \ ah*, \ szs»& rr«?rs^sa?i£s*K* «ssara a»*»«zsü ig> »»ïxï““"*“: Stfïï:KwaSf “»«-i
dvwi.»A. 3sj«;r?5æ,v5 *•<■ - ^xr£sr,°!

ta vio. b*ut got tiK> follof. siv mkiv*» . ... •*.— ■ »,. , Qictôf y d^i nions, sro too in#Tniioavi. _ - _ # _ _ , *creâjn ju6t the rêcôived eucIi univoreal nr-iia»Kev N. Burwash, D D., President was using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pt^at h . Jîîf^S.t*r Deed. subject to occupy the âttentlon of^nv w^th« ti« Mah°ney, as representative her slnglng as Mary Garden Sh.f?£

ltlght Rev j. f. Sweeney. Bishop of SJL7*! 0161 T0*1 the trouble had her the sL lJL^ t**! <*0^1** to f^.T.ttetiT. who ha« a mania was more catcwTroï' and the singing ^ 1Is,r^peat the euWess which !»
T°r?0ntPj _ v, W"td away’ And t bav* since «tjoyrd ,oo j?8** °* the death of her .£LS tt£llct Ba,zac ranted exq.üj- * catchy than usual. H f tending her on her tour.

Dr. McTacr-art s vegetable remedies the best of health." ' Î?* rrank. wfl0 ,u inspector of the LTii when he mounted hU feminine At the Rail d. ---------- opened at Massey Hall
healthful. qUfafe?nd inexpensive b*‘honi« "e Bold by jMjg. UwLdwltîS shLnT'T.1^'’* vlvW To^^str^l. ’^‘<;ke‘ Bur*au, U« morning and there was
treatments. No hypodermic injections ^ medicine dealers or will «be sent the Northwjlh eoitrare born ^smaments and a Performances will y*> °r t^le ^oilowiny for 8cats*î.iM‘/Æir«-8fiï5S &savtssi«rtf'sas-- sjur^-^s,*s-~ ;* üÆr «
"—- **■c”" »***»• s*» msttsar* - E ^-V" ssun.srE S3

Thursday morning

;
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/ z
A Musical Version of 44My Friend from India.*’ 

By KARL HO^CHNA, Composer of “Three 
Twins," “Madame Sherrv. ’ etc.

BIG CAST, CHORLS, PRODUCTION*

For years we 
cut and built 
lines.

have been working and designing clothes^ thtl are 
for men who have grown awAy from the regular 

To-day we have in stock the finest range of suits for - 
stout men that has ever been shown and we are very confident 
that we can fit and please stout men in a way that will be a 

e lghtful change for them and /save heaps of worry and the 
uncertainty of getting a proper fit from the made-to• measure 
man. We have an easy price range frdm $15.00 to $3S.OO
and positively guarantee you satisfaction And ftdl measure for 
every dollar.

■
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THE MERRY MAIDENS 
Thurs., Frt., Sntnrdey Matinee*. 

PARAGON SCORE BOARD .
i: i.v.

Why Dally Longer With
Mr. Stout Man ?

Opening games, Toronto vs. ÉalMmore, 
i to be shown in conjunction with -tha 
regular show.m Tailor, •»

NEXT WEEK—Buccaneers and Jim
Galvin, the Irish dhamplon wrestler, 
who will meet all comers and forfeit 
125 to, anyone staying. 15 .minuses,

1
V

SHEA’S THEATRE
** * Matinee Dally, 25e; Evenings, 25c, 

50c, "5c. Week of April 171
Carrie De Mar, Check Sale, ‘Una 

Clayton & Co., Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Murphy, The Avon* Comedy Four, Eldora 
and,Co., the King Sisters, the Kineto- 
graph, Hill & Sllvnni. Next week— 
Annette Kellerroàn..

%

OAK HALL Clothiers t

r
\Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets

J. C. COOMBES. Manager

â-iCÙJ

C>C..iLC

IRWIN’S 
BIG SHOW

IDA CRI8PI
AND

MARGARET 
BENNETT

Next Week—Irwin’s New ‘'Majesties”

i
one of the

.ii
A:." Carrie

»
EXCELSIOR RINKpreeentatlon of seasickness. It is call-

11 CONCERT TO-HIEHTr •

WWAMILTON
AA* BUSINESS 

^ DIRECTORY

F estival of the LfliesH NEXT TUESDAY 
r uffragette Carnival and 
Burlesque Hockey Match

AMILTON
APPEN1NGS ?

>
^ , an unfortunate Miss Florence Hazel Wharton.rooster. Then she has retained -No-; ‘

body’s Satisfied," but "Uonesome Flos- .......a.T.C.M:, ELOCVTTONIST,
Me" is missed. Will give a Recital In College Street

CMck Sale, impersonating the var- , ChuArch' cor. College Street‘“r nere^ a ^un. RS Sp^r,daAns^tî^„?^h' Aîf

entertainment, is a wonder fern Holllnsliead. tenor; ,J F Ed- 
m his line of eccentric comedy and mondson, .baritone; W. J. Lawrence 
quick and varied makeup. tenor, and G. F. Liddle, pianist

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy have Ticket», 3Bc 
bright bit of Irish corned v nil. ' "" '

I
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Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

93.00 and Up per day. American Plan, r

ar Was Running 12 Miles an Hour, 
But Motorman Took Every Pre

caution Against Accident.
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ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS

Tblrty-NIntU Annual Exhibition 
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Saturdays, 10 to 9.30, Free?
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Makes Old Floors Like New
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CONDEMN CO-OPERATIVE BILLS mo

of; eta i 1 Merchants In Annual Meeting 
Elect Officers For 1911. _ liberties thin ! 

was shown at 
ure of

At

Liquor andTobaccoHabitsZ" MONTREAL. April 17 doiResolutions 
ondemning the two co-operative hills 
ow before parliament were adopted 
t the annual meeting of the Retail 
lerchants' Association here to-day 
'he general objection raised against 
he bills was that they would permit 
responsible persons to collect funds 

rom the working classes under
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!e that they benefit by being members 
f a co-operative association, which 
ould in return sell them merchan- 

ise at reduced rates, but It

■tun
hrei
ed
ponwas al-

.ged that the history of these organl- 
atlons in England, where they were 
-oked upon as having socialistic, ten- 
enclcs, was that failure often came 
) their doors, and subscribers only 
’■und out later they had been duped.
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Oeata Bell
Piano room. 
1.6 Yongi 

3.1».
Alexandra
Matlneea Wed. and Set. at

Second and Last Week,-
THE
CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER
Vext I
AtBEK |

Evenings at 8.10.
SEATS dHURSDAY. 
MAIL ORDERS NOW. 

Only Matinee Saturday.
The distinguished Canadian 

actress,
MARGARET in the comédy
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